. Figure 1 is a photograph of the dial indicator as it was mounted for use .
in making thickness measurements ·on 1 in. x 3 in. plates. The mounting was designed to make possible the measurement of thickness at reproducible points on a plate. The points are along the major axis and are located with one at the center and two others each an inch away from the center. One-:point Support for the plate being measured was built in, since the plates warp with extreme drying, and provision was made to insure that the plunger may trave~ with its axis normal to the emulsion. A steel spring inside the case of the indicator, intended to provide a force to return the plunger to zero, was dis":' connected so as to reduce the pressure of the plunger against the emulsion.
Another modification ()f the dial indicator was to fasten a thread to the. top of the plunger. This, by means of a windlass, permitted one to retract the plunger and to lower it carefully to the emulsion without distorting the ·soft surface. With zero checks between readings on plates, it was possible to obtain individual readings reproducible to within. 5 x 10-5 inches. By taking average readings, measurements containing er:ro.rs of. only abo~t 10:.
inches
were obtainable.
-5- UCRL-2176 This diai indicator arrangement was used for thickness measurem"ents on unprocessed plates in a safelighted darkroom, plates on which the emulsion thickness was changed by storing in atmospheres of different relative J;lumidities, and plates which had spent different amounts of time in a vacuum. Thickness measurements were made with this device on processed emulsion, some of which before the processing had been brought to equilibrium with 50 percent relative humidity and measured in thickness. Other processed plates were measured after they were brought to equilibrium with 50 percent and then other humidities. Emulsion thickness, of course, is the calculated difference between the plate thickness and the glass thickness measured after the emulsion has been washed away.·
It was not felt that the average of the thicknesses measured at three points \;Vas a sufficiently accurate average thickness of the emulsion on the plate.
Therefore, when it was desired to measure emulsion densities, a different method for measuring the volume was chosen. The early measurements in this experiment were on plates which had been stored in cells in which the humidity was under the control of various salt.solutions which, near ordinary laboratory room temperatures, maintain . c;~r.tain humidities. These data were obtained from the "International Critical
Tables". The humidity maintained, however, varies with the temperature, and lack of good temperature control resulted in poor humidity controL It was fortunate, therefore, that a means was found for accurate humidity control using glycerine solutions at 25°C. The data for this comprise Table I .
-6-
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The test tubes to be seen in the background iri Figure This information is given in Table II .
These changes provide an indication of what is to be expected,· Elven when humidity control arid measurement are not carried out. However, pumping on an' emulsion in a vacuum is another matter. In order to study how emulsion behaves in a vacuum. sets of plates were first brought to equilibrium ~ith a controlled humidity and then pumped down, with the vacuum interrupted briefly for the thickness measurement to be made. TableUiis a tabulation of some of these measurements.
Another aspect of the variation of moisture content 'is the consequent· variation of density with relative humidity.· Measurements of weight and volume on plates of the same batch (25333) used for thickness measurements were made. and in Figure 3 the densities are plotted. To go fr'om density change to thickness change, for the same moisture content change, a'n assumption · must be made as to the relationship between weight of water change and vohime of emulsion change. Our measurements appear to indicat'e that adding moisture from equilibrium with 50 percent relative humidity swells the emulsion one intervals of days and weeks, we decided equilibrium had been reached if readings taken at any time after three.days w~re reproduced at least two days later. In order to magnify the effe.ct and to measure the evaporation accurately, we chose to weigh a 1000!-L emulsion at intervals as it approached equilibrium with 50 percent relative humidity, and then to pump it down in a vacuum and to measure its weight at intervals over as long a period as possible. Figure 4 is a photograph of this plate at the conclusion of the experiment, before the chipped glass was removed and weighed. The fractq.ring began on about the fourth day of pumping. Figure 5 is a plot of the changes of weight measured at the times dehydration in the vacuum was interrupted for measurement. The record of weight changes for this .plate as it had approached equilibrium with 50 percent relative humidity is tabulated in There remain a number ofothe:r: questions of less importance to be answered. One of these is: How sensitive.is the moisture content to temperature, ambient relative humidity held .constant? A partial answer to this is in an unrepeated set of measurements with plates of batch Z5333 (2001J., C-2).
At approximately 50 percent relatiye humidity (held by a solution of Mg(N0 3 ) 2 6H 2 0) we measured a change from a density of 3. 88 at 3°C to 3. 94 at 35° C, or a change in density of 0. 01 for a temperature change of about 0 4. 5 c .
.
IV.. BEHAVIOR OF PROCESSED EMULSION AND THE SHRINKAGE FACTOR
The moisture content of the unprocessed emulsion is of interest because it affects the emulsion density and emulsion thickness at the time of exposure.
This thickness upon exposure differs ~rom plate to plate and is often found by multiplying the thickness.measured after processing by a shrinkage factor, which for the same composition of emulsion and equivalent handling should be a constant. At the outset of this experiment, unprocessed plates were brought to equilibrium with 50 percent relative humidity, measured, processed, again and by itself, at least, can exhibit a moisture content!.!· relative humidity curve which is significantly different from that of gelatin, falling to zero at zero humidity and rising steeply at high humidities.
In Table V are listed shrinkage factors resulting from different treatments, all at the same temperature and humidity, using the same batch of plates and identical development. Plates fixed identically were washed different lengths of time, and the plates washed longer beca1ne thinner at 50 pe·rcent relative humidity than plates washed barely 'enough. Plates washed the same lengths of time but ·fixed for widely differ'ent times were also somewhat affected. Each treatment produced emulsions which were satisfactory for study oft1~acks. As for following the washing or drying with a soaking in glycerine solution (to prevent peeling at low humidities), the difference between six hours and 24 hours of soaking seemed to be insignificant. As expected, plates soaked in less concentrated glycerine became thinner at 50 percent relative humidity than plates soaked in more concentrated glycerine.
If the processed emulsion is not brought to equilibrium with 50 percent relative humidity, adjustment of the shrinkage factor to 50 percent relative humidity may be made by consideration of the relationship between thickness of the processed emulsion and relative humidity implied by the ·data listed in· 
Fig. 3
Emulsion density vs. relative humidity.
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Fig. 4
P hotograph of the lOOOf.L Ilford G. 5 after one month in a vacuum. Accurate measurements of the weight of moisture lost were made until the smallest chips began falling away from the emulsion and could no longer be accounted for.
-16-
Weight loss in vacuum, plotted as grams of moisture lost per gram of emulsion in equilibrium with 50 percent relative humidity; the plate was a 1 in:, x 3 in. x lOOOJ.L Ilford G. 5.
t.
-17-UCRL-2176 One of the studies Mr. Oliver has rriade is the weight versus time relation for emulsion kept in vacuo. He found that after weeks in vacuum, a 1000 micron layer of emulsion originally at 50 percent R. H. was still continuing to lose weight, whereas 200 micron emulsion came nearly to ·equilibrium in a few days.
It appears necessary to emphasize this observation for it has important practical cohsequences. Because of the long time involved, equilibrium is usually never a~tained in thick emulsions. Consequently, it is difficult to know well the stopping power, the scattering factor, the shrinkage factor, and especially the hydrogen content of thick layers of emulsion. and it may often happen that the water concentration varies in a~ imp~r'tan~ manner with depth in the emulsion.
To under stand the effects better. it will be worth while to calculate the behavior of the water concentration in a simple case, making certain idealizations so that the mathematical problem can be handled without undue effort.
<· .. >;;
~et the glaf3S-.emulsion int~r~ace be the x, y plane . . Then we take the .: ~r~e surface of the emulsion to be the plane z = z 0
• The diffusion of water through the emulsion is assumed to be described by the partial differential Suppose that initially the water concentration is c , a constant througho out the emulsion, and that at time t : : : : ; 0 the plate is suddenly subjected to evacuation. Since the time for water to diffuse through the emulsion is long compared to the time of evaporation from the surface, the effect of the evacuation 'dm·b~ d~scribed by i~positig th~ 'boundary conditio~ c(z , t) = 0.
0
Only water which is free to diffuse is considered in the calculation.
.. In units of the distance z and the characteristic time T, this expreso sion for the concentration ratio is universal. As would be expected physically, the drying out proceeds from the surface inward, and a long time is required for the layer nearest the glass to suffer much change in water concentration.
In this approximate calculation, z 0 has been assumed constant, but since the emulsion shrinksg this assumption is not strictly true. The diffusion takes place between the crystals of silver halide, which occupy a large fraction of the volume of dry emulsion. Therefore, the diffusivity, which has been assumed constantg will depend on the space available between grains.
It will vary, thereforeg in an unknown way with the local water concentration. For the sample of emulsion studied by Oliver (which had a nominal thickness of lOOOj.i. but actually when measured was found to be 884j.i), we find were unaccounted for in the weighing.
